I A Secure Future for Indigenous Amazonians
In the Peruvian Amazon, there are more than fifty different indigenous peoples, representing 12 major linguistic families. Following a long history of violence, forced migration, and invasion of traditional homelands, these groups vary in size today from a few remnant members (the case of the Andoas, Resigaros, Taushiro, and Andoque) upwards to an estimated 50,000 persons (the case of the Aguaruna and the Ashaninka including all sub-groups). We estimate Peru's total indigenous Amazonian population at about 300,000 persons.
Beginning in the late 1960's, these indigenous Amazonians adopted a strategy of organizing associations of local communities to gain government recognition and protection for their dwindling territories and natural resources. Given the gains made during the past three decades in titling more than ten million hectares in their favor, a key issue now for the long-term survival and viability of these secured territories is the careful and sustainable management of these landscapes and the resources they contain in the face of rapidly increasing market pressure (Benavides and Smith 2000; Chirif, Garcia and Smith 1991; Garcia 1995) . While there is a growing awareness of the need to manage indigenous territories in a sustainable manner, indigenous peoples' organizations and the NGOs that work with them have been slow and unsystematic in accumulating reliable data and knowledge for putting this into practice.
There is tremendous pressure on them now to sacrifice their resource base for immediate consumption. If this path is chosen, both the economic security and the cultural identity of future generations is at risk. The long-term challenge is to find a path that allows local communities to satisfy their needs for both subsistence produce and market goods without sacrificing either the resource base or the bonds of social solidarity that will permit the indigenous society to project itself into the future (Smith and Wray 1996) .
Tenure Security for Community Lands in the Peruvian Amazon The Amazonian
States have been reluctant to recognize the collective property rights of their indigenous populations. As a result, conflict between these States and indigenous Amazonians over this issue has continued since the modern states were formed during the nineteenth century. Peru conferred legal recognition for land rights to its indigenous Amazonians in 1974 through a Native Communities Law; these collective rights included the land and forest areas "traditionally occupied" by indigenous Amazonians as well as those areas used for hunting, fishing, and gathering (Beteta 1989; Garcia 1995; ILO 1997) .
In 1978, the Native Communities law was modified to reflect changes in national forest policy that eliminated indigenous property rights over forest lands, even those within a recognized native community. In its stead, the revised law The official recognition of over 1400 and the titling of approximately 1200 native communities in the Peruvian Amazon over the past thirty years is a result in large part of a social movement that has pressured the state for collectively-titled indigenous territories. (Table 1 and Table 2 about Organizations of the Amazon Basin (COICA) disseminated among its members a new discourse on aboriginal rights to a territory, defined as a large continuous homeland, including all forest, aquatic and subsoil resources (Chirif, Garcia and Smith 1991, Morin and Saladin d'Anglure 1997; Smith 1996; . COICA also aggressively promoted its vision of indigenous territorial rights with the World Bank, the European Economic Community, the InterAmerican Development Bank, government officials and the conservation community. By the mid-1990´s, both private and multi-lateral funding agencies were financing land demarcation efforts involving native community federations, NGOs and local government agencies (Chirif et al 1991; Garcia et al 1998) .
The political pressure put on government land titling agencies as a result of this campaign yielded larger tracts of land (up to 50,000 hectares) for individual indigenous settlements, and where possible, larger territorial units pieced together through a mosaic of individual communities with common borders, proposed communal reserves and 5 conservation units. (Chirif, Garcia and Smith 1991) . Even though these changes have not yet been reflected in the Peruvian legislation regarding land rights for indigenous peoples, in practice, both the language and the concepts are used within official circles.
There are many examples of this new modality for land titling; we cite here that of the Machiguenga communities of the lower Urubamba river basin (Figure 1 about here) , where a mosaic of 21 contiguous native communities plus three reserves constitute a single territory of almost one and a half million hectares (Benavides and Smith 2000; Smith 1997) . In this case, a Peruvian NGO, in conjunction with the Machiguenga community association, worked over a period of a decade to do the physical demarcation and to push the bureaucratic land-titling machinery.
Despite the growing international pressure, a significant number of unprotected indigenous communities and the fact that Peru signed and ratified the ILO Convention 169 on the group rights of indigenous peoples, the decade-long Fujimori government (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) made little attempt to protect the lands and resources of indigenous communities, emphasizing, instead, land titling for individual families in rural areas.
First Steps towards Territorial Management
After almost thirty years of land titling efforts and territorial consolidation among indigenous Amazonians in Peru and with reasonably well functioning communities and inter-community organizational movement, it is important now to ask the difficult questions about the future of these native community territories. How will indigenous Amazonians both use the resources of their territories to satisfy their current needs as well as conserve them for future generations? What collective institutions already exist for carrying out the management of common resources? What technical tools do they have at their disposal for land and resource use planning?
In May 1996, preliminary results a study and mapping of the community boundaries and the major types of vegetative cover throughout the 1.5 million hectare territory of the Machiguenga people in the lower Urubamba. were presented to a group of NGOs and indigenous peoples' organizations at a workshop held in Santa Cruz, Bolivia (Houghton and Hackler 1996; Smith 1997) .
2 The organizers stressed the urgent task of long-term caring for an indigenous territory as common patrimony of a people.
Suggested elements of this caring included:
1. reaffirmation of the people's historical and cultural links with the territory;
2. planning for the sustainable use and conservation of the resources found in the territory;
3. defense of the territorial integrity from external threats; and 4. development of community-based institutions capable of reaching agreement on and implementing resource-use norms among those sharing the territory.
The participants were introduced to the concept of a zoning process based on both indigenous and scientific knowledge to identify areas where use types appropriate to the biophysical characteristics could be promoted. Different use types that should be considered in designing such a zoning plan were identified and discussed. These included areas to support the indigenous economy and culture, areas for productive activities directed towards the market, areas for biodiversity conservation, areas of "national sacrifice" (petroleum exploitation, military installations, etc.) and areas for future urban-commercial expansion.
While it is true that community members have an intimate knowledge of the layout and resource base for the area that they use and manage directly, no single person, for example in the Machiguenga case of the lower Urubamba, would have an intimate or even general picture for the entire 1.5 million hectare territory. In fact, there are large parts of this territory that are known to no one. This highlights the importance of combining the skills and knowledge of community members with that of scientists and technical specialists to build an information base that is capable of projecting a global picture of the territory to be protected and managed, as well as the detail resource use and conservation patterns of each zoned area (Benavides and Smith 2000) . 
II Geomatics and Indigenous

Contradictory Numbers and Confused Georeferencing Since the 1974 Native
Communities Law, four efforts were made to gather and publish data on native communities at the national level (Chirif and Mora 1977; GEF/UNDP/UNOPS 1997; INEI 1993; PETT 1998 Land titles are awarded to native communities on the basis of a rough map drawn up for each community by surveyors using traditional field survey techniques to establish boundary points. Over the past thirty years, responsibility for this work has been transferred through several different government agencies, often with the collaboration of NGOs, which explains, in part, the contradictory data. The georeferencing of these rough land title maps is another source of confusion. In general, government surveyors locate only a pair of accessible boundary points in each community. Later in their office, the surveyors transform that information into a boundary perimeter line on paper. For many reasons, these maps are of poor quality with no geographic reference points other than, in some cases, the name of the river along which the community is located. Global Positioning System technology (GPS)
was not used in this task. The lack of geographic referencing on these official community maps makes it impossible to register the community boundaries onto other maps. SICNA is being assembled from four types of data. The SICNA program decided in 1996 to use the official topographical sheets at a scale of 1:100000 as the source of information for a base map. 9 Criteria for that decision included the high quality of the these sheets, the greater precision they offered for locating GPS data and the political importance of using official maps as a starting point. Using both in-house capacity and outside contracts to digitize the hydrographic features from the topographical sheets, SICNA has constructed a digital base map covering about 35% of the Peruvian amazon (135 topographical sheets). 10 2. Community Boundary Lines As explained earlier, land titles are awarded to native communities on the basis of a rough map drawn up for each community by government or NGO surveyors. As a result, the digital registration and georeferencing of the boundary lines for each community are complicated tasks. As a first step, the mapping team must locate and copy the boundary map for each community. Government archives, especially those regarding community land titling, are in general disarray today. In the majority of cases, the community copy of the land title map has suffered a similar fate, disappearing or deteriorating while passing from one community president to another. In Loreto Department, ORAI systematically made copies over the years of the land titles and boundary maps for most of its member communities. Unfortunately, this was not the case for other regions.
The Native Communities Information System
As a second step, under agreements with and accompanied by leaders from the local and regional community organizations, the mapping team visits each community in the designated work area. After explaining the purpose of the work to community members, the whole group accompanies the mapping team to at least two accessible boundary markers found along a river, stream or road. Using a hand-held GPS unit (global positioning system data recorder), the mapping team ascertains the geographical coordinates for each point. GPS readings are also taken for other points within the community such as the school, health post, landing strip, and whatever else the community members want to have recorded on the map.
The third step in the process takes place in the GIS laboratory of the Instituto del Bien Común. Here the GPS readings are downloaded onto the base map, and used to register the land title map to the base map. To do so, a logarithmic formula using three sets of data (GPS coordinates of one boundary marker, and the length and the azimuth of each sector of the boundary line taken from the land title map) is used to establish the geographic coordinates of all the boundary points of a community.
As the geographical location of these boundary points is calculated, they are registered on the base map. The results are a polygon over the base map that give the final shape and area of the community territory.
3. Tabular Data Base The third component of SICNA is a data base that contains 229 fields of information for each community organized into the ten thematic areas. (Table 3 about here) This information is gathered from two sources.
Most of the data for the legal-administrative status of the community is taken from the documentation available from the indigenous peoples organization, the NGOs working in the region, or from the Ministry of Agriculture. This information is corroborated when possible in the community itself. Data for the other fields are gathered by the SICNA team using a standard questionnaire during their visit to each community. Often the information is gathered during a community meeting, giving community members a chance to discuss and agree upon an answer. School and health post records are consulted for data on those thematic areas. The information is incorporated into a data base format, and through the GIS program, it is attached to the polygon representing the boundary lines of each community. Each data set will become a coverage that can be manipulated independently either alone or together with other data sets for a richer analysis of the situation of the indigenous communities.
Maintenance of SICNA Data Boundary data and many of the categories of tabular data are unlikely to change over time. However, data on demography, housing, education, health, and economic production/consumption will need periodic updating. There is a widespread suspicion among the community associations that any information about them, their communities and their resources can be used by outsiders against their interests. While there is some truth to that, unfortunately no discrimination is made in this view regarding what kinds of information can be dangerous and what kinds can be beneficial.
We are working closely with the organizations of indigenous Amazonians to ensure that they are comfortable with the type of information stored in the data base and with the policies governing access and dissemination of that data. We are also working to show them that many kinds of information, when made public or used in certain ways, can be of great benefit to their communities. In this respect, a challenge for SICNA is finding the right medium for making that information available to the communities, to their organization and eventually to the public.
SICNA Products SICNA has already distributed a number of different products to its associates. Some of these are in digital format while others are in printed-paper format. The digital medium for information is still in its infancy in Peru as only a small sector of the society currently has the means and the training to take advantage of it. Some of the regional federations and confederations of native communities have the technical capacity to make use of this medium, but often do not have the educational background to take advantage of the quantities of digital information now available. Thus, despite the enormous possibilities offered by GIS for analyzing many different kinds of community problems and for reaching decisions about different development alternatives, such capacity has to be built patiently over a period of time.
SICNA is experimenting with different digital mediums that allow members of the users network to view and query the data in SICNA at a relatively low cost.
SICNA is in a PC ArcInfo format and is most readily accessible through ESRI's ArcView platform. However, the high cost of the ArcView software reduces it availability as a medium for the majority of our potential users in Peru. We are experimenting with another ESRI product, ArcExplorer, a simplified tool for viewing and querying GIS data, with a limited capacity to design and produce maps to illustrate that data. The fact that this software can be downloaded from the Internet without cost makes it an attractive interface for users of the Native Communities Information System. Eventually SICNA digital products will be available on CDRom and through the Internet, both of which are convenient means to make the data available.
At this point, the printed-paper format is more familiar and more easily usable for the majority of SICNA's associates. Printed maps have been by far the most successful of these products. SICNA has produced large color maps showing the hydrographic features, community boundaries, settlements and other geographical features for each of the federations with whom mapping work has been carried out.
Both the local and the regional indigenous organizations have made extensive use of these maps for affirming their community territories and for identifying priority areas for recovering lands and forest resources and for identifying boundaries between native communities and natural protected areas. As a result of a consistent effortby SICNA, these maps, technically superior and based on better data than official maps, have begun to make their way into government offices including the planning arms of In the previous example of a SICNA application in the Ampiyacu-Algodon, we described an effort to map current natural resource use as a defining criteria for indigenous territoriality. In this case, the cultural memory of place in the history of the Amuesha is being mapped as a defining criteria for indigenous territoriality. The
Amuesha have an extraordinarily rich oral tradition with a cast of over 200 "mythicalhistorical" figures, including major and minor deities, warriors, priests and ancestors.
Each of these was once associated with a place or places that could be located within the traditional territory.
An initial step in this mapping effort is to gather as much of the information about place as remains in the Amuesha memory. 16 One source of this information are the many different versions of the hundred or so oral histories that are still being told.
These must be recorded, transcribed, compared and analyzed carefully to identify all the references made to geographical features as scenarios of ancestors' actions. As Census of Indigenous Communities which has been widely criticized (INEI 1993 The UNDP-PNIC digital map based on sources at 1:250000 was never made public, and appears to have lost legitimacy among government ministries. The
Instituto Geológico Minero y Metalúrgico (INGEMMET) of the Peruvian government has recently made available to the public at market prices its digitalization of 375 topographical sheets (www.ingemmet.gob.pe) . 9 The SICNA mapping team has eight members, six of whom are trained in the use of GIS and GPS technology; five of these six conduct both field work for periods that range from 3 to 6 weeks followed by 6 to 8 weeks working on their data in the GIS laboratory.
10 Given the variety of sources and datum used over time to produce the individual 
